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Local News
See MT Hill for Are insurance.

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

There are a good many sick people
now.

Norman Mead moved to Blue Springs
Tuesday.

Photo mounting card board for sale
at the Advertisor oflice.

Hon. V. P. Peabpdy came down
--from Lincoln Friday, returning Mon-

day.

Peter Kerker recently bought 13- - L,
Purls ice house and will make a barn
out of it.

Preaching at the Methodist church
next &unday forenoon, but no services
in the evening.

The snow is so light that sleighs cut
through to the dirt, so sleighing has
beenery poor,

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Frank M

Frazler, Thursday morning, Jan. 19,

1005, u flne daughter

Fred. Hoover shipped u car of hogs
to fit. Joe Friday night of last week
.golug through with them.

JPred Crane has moved on Earle
(iilberl's.fuim, the David Brimble furm
where Norman Mend bus been living.

Mrs, Sadie Robertson of Table Rock
returned home Tuesday after a few
days visit with her sister, Mrs. Claude
tjoott

Misses Blanche and Edna Lytle, who
ace teaching bohool near Sbubert, visb
ted Nemaha lriends Saturday and
Sunday.

W. H Lemon, proprietor of the- - St'.
Deroin cable' ferrygave us a call Wed
uesaay anu leti an oruer lor some
letter beads.

Johu R. Russell, who has been visit-
ing at Fairbury und vicinity, looking
up a new location, returned home

Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Knapp went to
Humboldt last Friday and ure visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Shelleubarger,
and a sister of Mr. Knapp's.

aii persons inaoutea to me ate ret
quested to cull add settle as 1 am great
ly in need of money.

Andrew Aynks.

For sale. Five hundredgo od burr
oak posts. Also stove wood by the
ricko.

F. L. Woodward.

For Sale About 100 bushels of pota
toed. Will exchange for wood, corn,
.chickens or money.

W. W. LlEBflART.

Mrs. C. C. Banks of Cozad, Nebr., rei
turned home Wednesday after a few
days' visit witlt Mr. and Mrs. David
Frazler and other relatives and friends.

G.N Titus, W.G. Maxwell, E. J.
Maxwell and Joe Titus went to Lincoln
Tuesday to see the legislature make
Elmer J. Burkett United States sena
tor.

Mr8. barab Chamberlain went to
Angus, 'JNebr., Thursday to join her
husband. She has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Julia Frazler, for several
weeks,

Foi Sale A good 40-ac- re farm, 23
acres in young orchard just beginning
to bear; good 5 room house, well, etc
rnce aouo. uood terms. Apply at
tbts olhce.

ino arm ot Uarker & Chandler
was dissolved a few days ago uod Mr.
uanser issoie proprietor acrnin. Mr.
Chandler has moved on one of tbe Ger--
law farms temporarily.

Wood for sale.
100 cords

. ...good dry
.

wood for sale in
xiuiuer or ueuvered.

J. M. Clark.

Miss Lizzie 0 tiara, who is a pupil
in the Catholic school at Auburn, came
homo Friday of last week to assist in
taking care of her grandfather, N. B.
Scrivoner.

Conductor Harvey 8.Cronkhlto, who
injured one foot ubout two months ago
and has been taking a layoff on that
account, expects to resume his duties
next Monday.

F. L. Woodward and Elmer E Allen

have had an Ice house build west of
Aynea' hardware store and till it with
ice this winter und run an ice business
next summer.

The persons who were predicting
thatBnrkett would have a big tight
before he was elected United States
Benator now acknowledge that they
were badly oil onco anyway.

For Sale Thoroughbred barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels, Hawkin'a
strain. First come, first served, If
you want choice of birds come soon.

A. B. Paris.

Jack Smith, the "gentleman of colot"
who has been at the poor farm for
several years, is very sick with stomach
trouble. Undo Jack is an industrious
man and has a host of friends, even if
be is poor and a darky.

Married At the Lutheran parsons
age, south Auourn, iseorasKa, on
Wednesday morning. January 11, 1005,
by the Rev. W. Dieffenbach, Mr. John
A. Conover to Miss Mina Roberts,
botb of Nemaha, Nebraska.

Frank Titus has been resappointed
deputy assessor for Nemaha precinct
but says he. will not have it. Frank
makes a good assessor but claims the
salary will not pay him for the com- -
plaints be has to hear each year.

Tom Sayles, uncle; of John and Ars
thur Strain, came to Netdaba Tuesday
to visit relatives and old friend9. Mr.

Sayles is now living at Beatrice, He
left here in early days, going to Harlan
county in 1871, and taking a homestead.

C. M. Woodward is now a partner in
the C. A. Dayton Grain Co., of Kansas
City, for which be has been working
for several years. He is manager of
the receiving department at Kansas
City. Charley's friends will rejoice to
learn of bis advancement.

The Missouri Pud II o Railway Co.
has issued an order reducing the works
ing hours of their section men from 10

hours per day to 0 hours a day. The
meu are to receive the same pay for
the nine hours work that they did for
the ten hours. Auburn Republican.

There are so many rabbits being
killed now that many are being thrown
away, as tney cannot oe used, sold or
given away, even. Many are being
made into sausage meat. It has been
many years since mere were so many
rabbits . The fruit growers are anxious
to have them killed, as they do much
damage to young fruit trees.

Sunday night Doloss Boatman
drove to St. Deroin with a young lady
living across the river in Missouri, nnd
on the account of being afraid to drive
on the ice, be tied bis team and they
walked across tbe river. When be got
back bis team was gone. As tbeie
were no signs of a runaway it is feared
the team was stolen. Nothing has
oeen UBftrd 0f team or buggy since
then.

Lator The team wbb found Tuess
doy navin8 n wy into the timber,
wnere tney got tangled up in some
trees and held. The buggy was badly
wrecked.

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, C
Rivenbark. Jr.. of Norfolk. Va.. writes
.."i burnt my knee dreadfully : that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
andsoros. 25c at W. W. Keeling
druggist.

N. B. Scrivoner, who is sick with
pneumonin, is not improviog as fast as
hit) friends would liko to boo.

W. VV. Llebhart is gettlug up quite
a reputation as breeder of fine chick
ens. Ho has the barred and white
Plymouth Rocks and is working up

a good trade. Ho has sold a number
o Lincoln parties recently but is now

sold out.

Peter Kerker filled his old ice house
this week and also put in some in the
house he bought of E. L. Paris. He
will use the latter first and then move
the house and use it for a bam. The
ce is of fine quality, from nine to elev

en inches thick.

H. R Howe is chairman of the house
committee on universities and normal
schools and member of committee ou
banks and currency, accounts and ex-

penditures.
V. P. Peabody is member of eoramit- -

tees on public lands and buildings,
claims and apportionment.

Auburn will certainty have some
good churches if plans do not miscarry.
'he new First Methodist church on

the north side, nearing completion,
will cost 912.000 to $15,000. The south
side Methodists contemplate building a
church in the spring to cost fo.000 or
$8,000, and now tbe Presbyterians ure
going to build a 810,000 church.

We don't like the politics of the
Auburn Herald a little bit never did
and never expect to, under the present
management. But we do like tbe pa-

per as a local newspaper. It is one of
the newsiest papers we know of auys
where, and is a credit to Auburn and
Nemaha county and we feel proud of
the Herald all except its politics.

The oldtimers in Brownvllle will re--

member James G. Russell, who left
tbef in 1882 and moved to Lincoln,
wnere ne now lives ut tne age or a
most 01 years. It is said he is tbe
oldest pensioner in the state. For
several years Mr. Russell drove tho big
four horse buss team from Phelps to

and was called "Jim hubs' as long as
be lived there.

J.W. Haas, rural route agent, was in
Nemaha Friday and went over route
one with uarrior ttumoaugu. rno
po8tofllce department has oidered the
establishment of a complete county
rural free delivery service for Nemaha
county, and Mr. Haas is arranging
that service. When completed it it
expected that every farmer, with very
few exceptions, can get their mail by
going not to exceed a half or three
quarters of a mile.

Monday afternoon Marshall Webb,
wm r n - a i m nw. w . seiu, oiarence Aynes anu uur
tis Brown went rabbit hunting along
tbe B & M track sooth of the McCandi
less Siding, and returned with 07 rabs
bits. They killed more, but when they
killed a few would place them along
the railroad track, and they could not
find one or two piles. Tbey would
have killed more but ran out of ammu
nition.

T r t t t ijitter ino section meu uckhuw
ledge carrying off eoven rabbits, and a
pile of eight was afterward found,
making 112 that were killed in the af-

ternoonan average of. 28 to each
hunter.

Herbert Chandler was given a pro"
liminary examination in the county
court last Thursday aftornoon. There
was an immense crowd of spgetators
present from Aspinwall, St. Deroin
and Nemaha precincts, the prominenco
or tne parties Involved attracting the
folks of tbe neighborhood in which
tney reside. The cnarge preferred
against him wbb wife abandonment,
TT 1 4. 1 t 1no pieuuou nut guuty, out umue no
aerense. uis wire uua tier father ups
pearea ngainsc mm. utmuuier was
bound over to appear for trial at the
next term of district court. Bond in
the sum of 3000 was furnished nnd ho
wbb released pending trial. Auburn
Herald.

For the month of Decombor the rural I

carriers from Nemaha did tbe follow
ing business: '
Route No. 1 Delivered Letters, 085;
postal cards, 151; newspapers, 4023;
circulars, 108; packages, 103; total,
5200. Brought In Lettors,800; cards,
50; newspapers, 0; packages, 8, total,
375. Total number of pieces handled,
5085.

Route No. 2 Dellvored Letters,
830; postal cards, 148; newspapers,
4242; circulars, 140; packages, 54;
total, 5420. Collected Letters, 455;
cards, 110; total, 571. Total pieces
handled, 5,001.

Tbe wisdom of the republican stato
convention in nominating orexpressing
a choice for Unitod States senator has
been vindicated by the election of
Elmer J. Burkett on the first ballet
It was freely predicted last fall that
the republicans wero in danger of loss
ing the legislaturo because tbe leaders
who would like U bo candidates for
United States senator and wera shut
out by tho action of tbe convention.
would not exert themselves to elect
legislative candidates. But the repubs
lican majority is the largest any party
ever bud in this state Then it was
predicted tnac tnere wouia ne a ooit
when the time came to elect, and an
effort was made by the opposition to
make trouble, but without success, and
on Tuesday Mr. Burkett was elected,
rocelvlng tho vote of every republican
member present with two exceptions- -

At the annual meeting of tbe Carson
national bank Tuesday of last week
Ben T. Skeen of London precinct was
elected one of the directors. The
Herald, in its notice of the meeting,
says:

"Officers were elected as follows: F.
E, Johnson, president; Miss Rosanna
Carson, vice president; E. M'Boyd,
cashier; U. C ,Boyd, a sistant cashier.
The directors' elected were K. E John-
son, Miss Rosanna Carson. John Bath,
Wm. M. Kauffman, Ben T. Skeen, It.
O. Boyd and E. M. Boyd. The directs
orate has always represented some of
the most conservative, most substan- -

tial and strongest financiers in the
state and county, aud the addition of
Ben T. Skeen serves to keep up its rep
utation in this direction. It is doubt-
ful if there is a bank in the stato more
conservatively managed than tbe Car"
son National, and it is this peculiar
characteristic which inspires the publlo
with perfect confidence in its integs
rlty."

A daily paper for 81.00 a year is
something the pnblio has long desired
Tbe Chicago Daily Review, a delight
ful family daily giving all important
news maiket reports and many inter
esting departments for men, women
and children, is sent to subscribers for
$1 a year, 75 cents for 0 months, 6o
cents for 8 months. Subscribe today,
address, The Chicago Review Co., 300
CocanCola Building, Chicago, Illinois.

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN" in this coun

ty and adjoining territories, to repre
sent and advertise an old established.
house of financial standing Salary to
men 821 weekly, to women $12 to f18
weekly with expenses advanced each
Monday by cbeok diract from head
quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary; position permanent
Address, Blow Bros. & Co., Dept. A
Monon Bldg., Chicago, III.

Old papers for sale at this ofllco.

Crave Trouble Foreseen
It needs but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, bb Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. Y.. did. She says: " I had
neuralgia of tbo liver and stomach, mv

I . .
neart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was vorv bud for a lone Umn.

but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly reliev
ed and cured mo. Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by W. W, Keeling. drttCRist. at 50c. a

j bottle.

Local Teacher's Association, Nemas
ha, Nebr., Saturday, Jan. 28, 1005,
10:30 a. m.

Music.
Roll Call.
Paper-Geogra- phic Influences in

American History O. E. Sanders.
Discussion-Rob- ert Higglns.
Paper Busy Work. Indoor Games

etc.. for Cold Days. Miss Graco Purls.
Paper "The Recitation" Miss Em-

ma Riley.
DlBCHBaion W. P. Barrett
Paper Relation of Patron to School
Miss Stella Washburn.
Discussion Clifford HendrlckB.
Intermission .

1 p. m. Music.
Roll Call.
Special Music,
Popor Composition ond Language

Work Mrs. Huadley.
Some Suggestions Prof Q. N. Por

ter. Professor of English at State
Normal.

Spelling First thousand words in
Crabtree's Word Book.

Patrons and all persons interested in
school work are especially invited tone
present. Bring a copy of this program
with you.

Co. SurT. Geo. D, Carringtok
' Chairman.

Clifford Hendricks, Secretary.

NOTICE OP TAX SALE
To the holra of A. Walroth nnd all othcrn

Intorottod.
Notlco 1h hereby glveu that on tho 16th day

of Juno, 1003, tho unrtemlgnwl purchased at
firlvato tax sale for delinquent taxed of yar

all prior yearn lot one 1 In block
thirty. nlnn 39, Nemaha City, Nebraska, and
hns paid all Hnhicquent taxes, Ori or After
June 10th, 1006, the undoralgneri will apply
for a deed for eneb property unlets redemp-
tion In previously mad according to law.

Dated thlalctu eay of January, 1905.
PKRBTA HILL.

DR. a. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Disease of Women'

Etelli - Nebraska

PETEIt KEHKER.
Dealer In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, oto.

STULL It HAWXkY
ATTORNEYS

.ESTATE, COLMCCTIOKH

Offleen over Poatollloo Building it
Frank Neat's old stand.

AUBVRN, NKBRAHKA

KNAPP & 'SON
Proprietors of the'

Livery & Feed Stable

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JF. ES. Oi-otlxe- i-

In tho

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dcalor.ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,retc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!?

Phone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBU,


